Ice Skating
On Thursday morning, Year 7 went ice skating at Brighton Pavilion with Ms
Francis, Ms Simmons, Ms Malinsky and Mr Hatley. It was really good fun and
afterwards there was yummy hot chocolate with marshmallows for everyone.
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D of E
Last night the Duke of Edinburgh students went to Hove Town Hall to
receive their Bonze awards. They met the Lord Lieutenant of
Sussex and the Mayor of Brighton and Hove who came to present the
awards to lots of other students from all over Brighton and Hove.
Congratulations to Sally, Chloe, Izzy, Rosie, Lenny, Andrew , Ryan, Liam
and Aaron, you have all worked very hard over the past year to achieve
your Bronze award. Well done everyone.

Christmas Goodies
Mrs Trabucchi has been very busy,
everyone has worked hard and
made something delicious— mince
pies, rice krispy cakes, gingerbread
houses, chocolate logs Christmas
cakes .. All mouth watering stuff!
The winner of the cake
competition was Georga
Rose and runners up were
James and Paighton.
Congratulations!

Horse Riding

At horse riding this week, Lewis and
Morgan both achieved their Level 1
riding certificates. They were both
brilliant! Well done.

Seagulls
On Tuesday, 20 of us went to see
Brighton (Seagulls) V Bristol City.
It was a great match! —
Brighton won 2:0 .
George said, “Brighton scored from
a fantastic free kick!”.
There were 24,000 people there
and our group were shown on the
big screens.
Sarah said, “Brighton were good
but West Ham are better.
Look out Sarah, West Ham are
playing Man Utd on Saturday.

Tickets

Balloon Flight

A form to order tickets for this
year’s Christmas play has been
sent home to all pupils/students.
All pupils in the school will be
taking part in the play.

Last night Space Club launched
their helium balloon equipped with
an on board
video camera.
The launch
was a great
success and
the balloon
soared to 150
metres!

The performances will be on
Tuesday 18th and Wednesday
19th December at 7pm
— Price £3.
The tickets are
like gold dust so
don’t be late.
Please return all
Cash or cheques
to Mr Dunlin.
Thank you.

Victory Sponge
This week Mrs Sheppard made a
cake called Victory Sponge. In the
war there was a shortage of sugar
and so to make cakes sweet, people
would use carrot and potatoes in
their baking. Both Ali and Louis
agreed that cakes with potatoes
and carrots were not as nice as
those
with
sugar so
they did
not want a
second
slice!

Gardening
Louis
Liam
Liam is now the
football monitor
for break times.
Liam will check
that there are
enough footballs to
play with and pump
up new ones if
there aren’t.

Every Sunday, Louis plays football. Louis goes to a football club
called Saints Ability, which is run
by the Saints Foundation, part of
Southampton FC.
Louis said, “we
learn to improve
our football skills
and play a match
too. It’s good!”

Best Maths
Well done to James for
brilliant work rounding numbers
to 2 decimal places.
— Mr Dunlin

Tim weeded, then planted onion,
garlic, rhubarb bulbs, and tulip
bulbs at number one. He picked
three onions we had growing, and
herbs, and helped make an onion
and rosemary omelette.

Housepoints
Last week the score was
Blue 5 Yellow 1
This week Beth, Louis, Catherine,
Lucy, Joe and George got points
for Yellow and Alice got a point for
Blue. Well done!

Blue 6 Yellow 7

